
The Stepped Up Award is     
awarded to a Partner(s) who 

wears multiple hats and is ready 
and willing whenever the call 
comes. Going beyond the call 
of duty by stepping up to any 
challenge thrown their way. 

Seeking any opportunity to grow 
in knowledge and skill.

About This 
Superlative Award

SUPERLATIVE WINNER
MARY WEBER

Stepping Up to challenges and change is something our partners do every day!     
The annual Stepped Up award celebrates a partner who really had a year-long 
change and challenge and their ability to rise to the occasion impacted many  
around them in our work and interactions, leaving an indelible mark. 

Mary Weber was not only the one constant partner in Accounting through 
the year, she was also the only constant in the company through the year!                       
Even through our close she worked to process payroll and make sure everyone 
was taken care of in our greatest time of need and worry. This was never a ques-
tion for her, she was and has always been all in throughout her 10 years with us!  
In fact, when we had a snow day - Jared had to email her specifically to say - “This 
means you too!” 

Throughout the last year and a half, she had no quarantine time, payroll being 
processed correctly and as usual during our close, making sure our payables are 
in order and she was a big help with the PPP funding process.  We are lucky to 
have Mary on our team with her heart, many years of payroll experience and ac-
counting knowledge She is very conscientious and completes her work well with-
in deadlines. Mary assures all her work is complete prior to taking her time off.

Mary, we love your heart, quirky soul, and your kick ass work ethic and commit-
ment to all of us! Thank you for being so good to us! 

https://townsendleather.workplace.com/groups/374363966709367/permalink/915100632635695/



